Kitsap Podiatry, PLLC
Notice of Privacy Practices

H

Your lnformatiol'I.
Your Rights.
Our Responsibilities.
This notice describes how medical Information
about you may be used and disclosed and
how you can get access to this information.
Please review it carefully.

when it comes to your health information, you have certain riEhts.
This section explains your rights and some of our responsibilities

Get an electronic
or paper copy
of your medical
record

.

to help you.

You can ask to see or get an electronic or paper copy
of your medical record and other health information
we have about you. Ask us how to do this.

. We will provide a copy or a summary of your health
information, usually within 30 days of your request.
We may charge a reasonable, cost-based fee.

Ask us to correct
your medical
record

. You can ask us to correct health information

about
you that you think is incorrect or incomplete. Ask us
how to do this.

. We may say "no" to your request, but we,ll tell you
why in writing within 60 days.
Request
conf idential

.

communications

.
Ask us to limit

what we use
or share

You can ask us to contact you in a specific way (for
example, home or office phone) or to send mail to a
different address.
We will say "yes" to all reasonable requests.
You can ask us not to use or share certain health
information for treatment, payment, or our operations.

. We are not required to agree to your request,

we may say "no" if it would affect your care.
lf you pay for a service or health care item outof-pocket in full, you can ask us not to share that
information for the purpose of payment or our
operations with your health insurer.

and

. We will say "yes" unless a law requires us to share
that information.
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. You can ask for a list (accounting) of the times we,ve

Get a list

of those
with whom
we've shared
information

.

shared your health information for six years prior to
the date you ask, who we shared it with, and why.
We will include all the disclosures except for
those about treatment, payment, and health care
operations, and certain other disclosures (such as any
you asked us to make). We'll provide one accounting a
year for free but will charge a reasonable, cost-based
fee if you ask for another one within 12 months.

Get a copy of
this privacy
notice

.

Choose someone
to act for you

.

lf you have given someone medical power of attorney
or if someone is your legal guardian, that person can
exercise your rights and make choices about your
health information.

.

We will make sure the person has this authority and
can act for you before we take any action.

.

You can complain if you feel we have violated your
rights by contacting us using the information on the
back page.

.

You can file a complaint with the U,S. Department
of Health and Human Services Office for Civil Rights
by sending a letter to 200 lndependence Avenue,
S.W., Washington, D,C. 20201, calling 1-877-69667 7 5, or visitin g www. h hs. gov/ocr/privacy/h ipaat

File a complaint

if you feel your
rights are violated

You can ask for a paper copy of this notice at any
time, even if you have agreed to receive the notice
electronically. We will provide you with a paper copy
promptly.

complaints/.

.

We will not retaliate against you for filing a complaint.
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Your Choices
For certain health information, you can tell us your choices about what
we share. lf you have a clear preference for how we share your information in
the situations described below, talk to us. Tell us what you want us to do, and
we will follow your instructions.

ln these cases,
you have both the
right and choice to

tell us to:

.
.
.

Share information with your family, close friends, or
others involved in your care
Share information in a disaster relief situation

lnclude your information in a hospital directory

lf you are not able to tell us your preference, for
example if you are unconscious, we may go ahead and
share your information if we believe it is in your best
interest. We may also share your information when
needed to /essen a serious and imminent threat to
health or safety.

ln these cases we
never share your
information unless
you give us written
permission:
ln the case of

fundraising:
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Marketing purposes
Sale of your information

Most sharing of psychotherapy notes

.

We may contact you for fundraising efforts, but you
can tell us not to contact you again.
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[-low da we typically use or share your health information?
We typically use or share your health information in the following ways.

Treat you

e

Run our

" We can use and

organization

Bill for your
services

We can use your health
information and share it
with other professionals
who are treating you.

ffxanzplw: A doctor
treating you for an injury
asks another doctor
about your overall
health condition.

share

your health information to
run our practice, improve
your care, and contact
you when necessary.

* We can use and share
your health information
to bill and get payment
from health plans or
other entities.

ffxample: We use health
information about you to
manage your treatment
and services.

ffxawzple; We give

information about
you to your health
insurance plan so it will
pay for your services,
continued on next page
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*{*ur e$sr saffi b?e L*$e or sfrare y#e:r }.r*alth lnfcrmeti*n?
We are allowed or required to share your information in other ways - usually
in ways that contribute to the public good, such as public health and research.
we have to meet many conditions in the law before we can share your
information for these purposes. For more information see:
www. hhs .gov I ocr I privacy/hipaa/understanding/consumers/index.htm t.

Help with public
health and safety
issues

Do research

. We can share

health information about you for
certain situations such as:
" Preventing disease
" Helping with product recalls
" Reporting adverse reactions to medications
" Reporting suspected abuse, neglect, or
domestic violence
o Preventing or reducing a serious threat to
anyone's health or safety

* We can use or share your information for health
resea rch.

Comply with

the law

Respond to
organ and tissue
donation requests
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" We will

share information about you if state
or federal laws require it, including with the
Department of Health and Human Services if it
wants to see that we're complying with federal
privacy law.

* We can share health information about you with
organ procurement organizations.
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Work with a
medical examiner
or funeral director

n

We can share health information with a coroner,
medical examiner, or funeral director when an
individual dies.

Address workers'
compensation,
law enforcement,
and other
government
requests

n

We can use or share health information
about you:
" For workers' compensation claims
u For law enforcement purposes or with a law
enforcement official
, With health oversight agencies for activities
authorized by law
" For special government functions such as
military, national security, and presidential
protective services

Respond

to

o We can share

lawsuits and
legal actions

health information about you in

response to a court or administrative order, or in
response to a subpoena.

*We

do not keep record of psychotherapy nofes.

*We

do not give information for hospital directories.
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.

we are required by law to maintain the privacy and security of your
protected health information.

'

we will let you know promptly if a breach occurs that may have
compromised the privacy or security of your information.

'

We must foliow the duties and privacy practices described in this notice
and give you a copy of it.

'

We will not use or share your information other than as described here
unless you tell us we can in writing. lf you tell us we can, you may change
your mind at any time. Let us know in writing if you change your mind.

For more information see: www.hhs.gov/ocr
u ndersta nd i n g/consu merslnoticepp. htm l.

lprivacythipaa/

Changes to the Terms of This Notice
we can change the terms of this notice, and the changes will apply to all
information we have about you. The new notice will be availabi" rpo,
request, in our office, and on our web site.
This Notice of Privacy Practices applies to the following organizations.
Kitsap Podiatry, PLLC
10049 Kitsap Mail BLVD NW STE #1Og
Silverdale, WA 9838s

360-698-2505
www. kitsa p pod i atry. co m

Paul W. Aufderheide, DpM
Ryan R. Downey, DpM

09/23/2013

Please read all 4 pages, then
SIGN and PRINT the last page.
KITSAPPODIATRY,
PLLC
Bring it with you, please. (You
BILLING
POLICY can also email it to us at
FINANCIAL
& INSURANCE
reception@kitsappodiatry.com.)
Thankyoufor choosingKitsapPodiatryfor yourhealthcareneeds.We are honoredby yourchoiceand dedicatedto
providingthe veryhighestqualitycareand serviceto all of our patients.
of bothour officeand the patientwithregardto
The followinginformation
outlinesthe responsibilities
and obligations
patientaccounts.lt is designedto giveyou a clearunderstanding
of yourfinancialobligationswithregardsto paymentfor
servicesrenderedby the physiciansof KitsapPodiatry.We hopethatyouwill recognizethat our policyis a necessary
partof assuringthatthe resourcesrequiredto maintainthis healthcareserviceare availablefor our paiientsandthe
community.lf you haveanyquestions,pleasefeelfreeto ask us.
FINANCIAL
RESPONSIBILITY
You,the patient,(or, if a minor,the patient'sguardian/parent),
are ultimatelyresponsible
for all chargesassociatedwiih
yourcareregardless
of insurancecoverageandwhetheror notthey pay. Paymentis expectedat the timeof service.
ACCEPTED
FORMSOF PAYMENT
1. Cash,checks,Debitor Creditcards(Visa,Mastercard,or Discover)
2. MostHealthlnsurance
Plans
FINANCIAL
HELP
We olferPaymentPlan ArrangemenFon balancesover $50.00whichwill be set up so thatyourbillwill be paidin full,
within3 to 6 months.KitsapPodiatrydoesnot havethe financialresourcesto maintainpastdue accountsbeyond6
months.In specialcases,arrangements
can be madefor extendedpaymentplans,with priorapprovalfromthe Manager.
For patientson extremelylimitedincomewe alsohaveCharity CareAppricationsfor qualifyingpatientswho meetthe
Federalguidelines.Pleasecontactthe BillingDept.or the Managerfor moreinformation
on any of theseservices.
MISSEDAPPOINTMENTS
for you. Missedappointments
representa costto us andto other
Yourappointment
timehasbeenreservedexclusively
patientswho couldhavebeenseenin the timeset asidefor you. Cancellations
require24 hoursnoticepior to the
appointments,
or to charge
appointmant.We reservethe rightto chargea fee of $35.00for missedor late-cancelled
patientswho are excessively
rescheduling
appointments.
TREATMENT
OF MINORCHILDREN
is consideredto be the guarantorand is responsible
for
lf a patientis a minor(17yearsor younger)the parenuguardian
for insuranceinformation
and patientlD cards. The adultis requiredto
any paymentdue,for requiredauthorizations,
accompany
theirminorchildto eachappointment
and is alsoexpectedto bringthe aboveinformation
to every
(nomedical
appointment.
lf yourchildis 18 yearsor older,the BillingOfficecanonlydiscussbillinginformation
information)
on an account,unlesswrittenconsentis obtainedfromthe patient,regardless,
of who is financially
resDonsible.
WE BILLINSURANCE
KitsapPodiatrywill billyourPrimaryand Secondaryinsurance(if applicable)
as partof the servicewe provide.Youwill
be expectedto payyourco-payon the day of yourappointment.Patientsare also responsible
for the paymentof all
coinsurance
amounts,deductibles,
and all otherprocedures
or treatmentsnot coveredby theirinsuranceplan. In the
eventthatyourinsurancedeniespaymentfor servicesfor anyreason,includingthe reasonslistedbelow,youwill be held
financiallyresponsible
for the chargesincurred.
.
o
.

The care given is not a covered benefiton your insuranceplan
The caregiven is non-emergent
The patientwas not eligiblefor insurancebenefitson the day of service

We wantto emphasizethat as a medicalprovider,our relationship
is withyou,not yourinsurancecompany.Your
insuranceis a contracuagreement
betweenyou andthe insurancecompany.KitsapPodiatryis nota partyto that
contract.ThiscontracUagreement
statesthateachof youwill paya portionof the chargesbilled.We haveno control
overtheirpolicydecisionsandthe amounttheydecideto pay. Andwhilethe filingof insuranceclaimsis partof the
servicewe provide,all chargesare yourresponsibility
andyou are ultimatelyresponsible
for paymentof the doctor'sbill
regardless
of the statusof yourinsuranceclaim.
Keepln mind that not all the saruices we offer are a covered benefit in every insurance ptan. tt a!! dependson tha
contract you have with them, You will be rasponslble for all non-covercd servlces or items.
- This office participateswith the following insuranceplans:
PARTICIPATING
INSURANCES
Aetna
BlueCross/Premera
BlueShield/Regence
Cigna& Greatwest
FirstChoice
GroupHealth
KitsapPhysician
(KPS)
Services

MailHandlers
Medicaid& Medicare
Laborand Industries
SterlingLife
Tricare/Triwest
UniformMedicalPlan
UnitedHealthcare

Patienb are requlred to supply current andlor updated insurance information to our office at a times, in order to
bill your insurance. We may not ask you every time, but do require that you bring your insurance cards to ev6ry
appolntment
NON-PARTICIPATING/NON-CONTRACTED
INSURANCES
lfyou havean insuranceplanthatthis officeis not contracted
with,ourofficewill file an insuranceclaimas a courtesy.
Pleasebe awarethatyou mayhavehigherdeductibles,
and yourinsurancemay makelowerpaymentsor denythe
chargesin full,becauseyou havenot receivedservicesfroma "NeFworkProvider.:'Youwill be responsible
for anyof
theseamountsnot paid. However,if no paymentis receivedwithin90 daysof filingthe claim(s),the full amountof all
charges
willbecomeyourresponsibility
andwillbe dueuponreceiptof your1obill.
PATIENTS
WITH2 INSURANCE
PLANS
lf you have2 or moreinsuranceplans,no co-paywill be collectedfromyou on the day of yourappointment.Bothof your
planswillbe billedandthenoncethechargesareprocessed,
insurance
youwillbe billedfor anyremaining
balance,
includingco-pays,deductibles
and coinsurance
amountsnotcoveredby yourSecondaryInsuranceplan,as thiswill be
yourfinancialresponsibility.
PATIENTS
WITH3 OR MOREINSURANCE
PLANS
KitsapPodiatrywillonly bill Primaryand Secondaryinsuranceplans.We do not bill3d or Tertiaryinsuranceplans.
Pleasekeepthe Explanations
yourPrimary& Secondaryinsurancemailto you,so youcan billyour
of payments/benefits
3'' insurance,
if youso desire.
MEDICARE
KitsapPodiatrydoesacceptassignmentfromMedicare.We willfile yourprimaryinsuranceclaimwith Medicare,and
Medicarewillthenforwardthe claimto yoursecondary/supplemental
insuranceplan,provided,thisinformation
is givento
our officeprior to the claimsbeing filed.
Medicarepays80%of their"allowed"amountandyouwill be responsible
for the remaining20% it youdo not have
secondaryinsurance.lt is impoftant to keepin mind that not all secondarylsupplem&nta!
insurance planswilt
cover the full 20yobalanceor the MedicareAnnual Deductible.Youwill be financiallyresponsible
for anyamount
yoursecondary/supplemental
plandoesnot pay,whetherin full or in part,suchas the deductibleand/orco-pays.
MANAGEDCARE& PRIORAUTHORIZATIONS
Becauseour doctorsare Specialists,
if you areenrolledin a ManagedCareinsuranceplanit is yourresponsibility
to
obtainan authorization
fromyou primarycaredoctorbeforewe will schedulean appointment
for you. Backdated
authorizations
cannotbe obtainedfrommostinsurancecompanies.You areexpectedto bringthis information
withyou

for yourfirstappointment
alongwithyourcurrentinsurancecards. lt is alsoyourresponsibility
to renewyourauthorization
if moretreatmentis neededbeyondthe alloweddateson youroriginalauthorization.We suggestyou keepcopiesof all
your insuranceauthorizations
(at all times)in orderto keeptrackof howmanyvisitsyou haveavailable,as wellas the
datesor timeperiodstheyare approvedfor. Failureto meetyourinsuranceplan'srequirement
of priorauthorization
may
resultin partialor completedenialof insurancebenefits,for whichyouwill be financiallyresponsible.
NOIE: Sargenbsand Eomeof the specializedservicesor productswe offer mayrcquire an additionat
prior authoization
fromyour insurancecompany. ln this instance,our staffwill assistyou in obtainingthe neededauthorization.
HIGHDEDUCTIBLE
PLANS/HEALTH
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
lf youhavea HighDeductiblelnsurancePlanor HSA,youwill be responsible
to paytheseout of pocketexpensesupon
receiptof a billingstatementfromour office.
MOTORVEHICLE
ACCIDENTS
KitsapPodiatrydoesnot bill anyauto insurancecompaniesfor injuriesdue to motorvehicleaccidents.Waahington
State
law allowsup to 3 yearsfor an autoaccidentto be settled,andwe do not havethe financialresourcesto waitthis longfor
payment.lf you havebeenin an accidentand needmedicaltreatment,pleasecontactyourHealthInsuranceGompany
and anangeto signa "SubrogationAgreement"withthem. Presenta copyof thissignedagreementto ourofficeand
thenwe will be ableto billyourhealthinsurancefor yourservices.Yourhealthinsurancewill pay us for yourchargesand
will alsocollectpaymentfromyourautoinsurance,onceyourcaseis settled.
lf youare notableto makethisarrangement
withyourhealthinsurance,
we will billyou directly.Youwill be expectedto
makeimmediatepaymentto us in full, uponreceiptof our bill. Youcanthensubmita copyof the billto yourauto
insurancefor reimbursement
directlyto you.
ADDITIONALCHARGES
Patientsmayalsoincur,and are responsible
for the paymentof additionalchargesat the discretionof KitsapPodiatry.
Thesechargesmayinclude,butare not limitedto:
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.

$25.00chargefor returnedchecks
without24 hoursadvancenotice
$35.00chargefor routinelymissedappointments
A chargefor extensivephoneconsultations
A $20.00chargefor copyingpatientrecords,plus0.50per pageafterthe first20 pages
A $5.00chargefor copyingpatientx-rayson to a computerdisk
A $45.00chargefor completionof extensiveformsbroughtin by the patient
A $5.00rebillingfee for chargesover6 monthsold,unlessspeciale)dendedpaymentarrangements
havebeen
madewiththe Manager.
Any additionalcostsassociatedwiththe collectionof patientbalances

PATIENTSWITHOUTINSURANCE
Paymentis expectedat the timeof service.lf you can payin full on the day of yourappointment,
a 20%discountwill be
givenon all services.lf you are unableto payin full,a minimumof M0.00 downis requiredbeforeyou leaveand we will
billyoufor the balance,at the full price. No discountwill be extendedto you underthiscircumstance,
dueto the costs
involvedwithbillingand collectingpayment.
THECOLLECTION
OF PASTDUEACCOUNTS
pasLdue30 daysfollowing
Patientaccounts
areconsidered
your1{ billing,unlessotherarrangements
havebeenmade.
Unpaidaccounts
90 daysfromthe l" billingareconsidered
delinquent.
Any patientwitha delinquent
accountmaybe
denieda futureappointment
unlesspaidin fullor if a paymentplanarrangement,
alongwiththe 1$payment,
is madeprior
to anyfutureappointment.
KitsapPodiatrywill utilizea combination
of collectiontechniquesincluding,but not limitedto, mailedstatements
and
Ietters,paymentplans,and assistancefromoutsidecollectionagencies.

It is a Federalguidelinethatwe cannotbookanytypeof appointment
for you,if youraccounthasbeenturnedoverto a
CollectionAgencyor hasa "BadDebt"writeoff. A BadDebtis any pastdue amountthat is lessthan$25.00and is not
turnedoverto collections.You mustcleanup anyamountsdue eitherwith KitsapPodiatryor the CollectionAgency.
Note:onceyouraccounthas beenturnedoverto a collectionagency,we cannotacceptany paymentfromyou,due to the
contractwe havewiththem. Youwill haveto sendyourpaymentdirectlyto the agency.Contactinformation
can be
providedto you.
REFUNDS
PatienUcuarantor
creditswill be retainedon accountto be appliedto anyfuturebalances,for up to 3 monthsor untilall
remainingchargesare paidby yourinsurance.Onceit is determined
that no futureappointments
havebeenscheduted
and all chargeshavebeenpaid,a refundwill be issuedto you,if applicable.
MEDICALRECORDS
REQUESTS
The patientor the guardianwill needto completeand signa ReleaseFormbeforemedicalrecordscan be Copiedand
releasedto you. A $20.00per personpaymentfor the first20 pagesand 0.50centsper pageaftermaybe requiredto
coverthe costof oursupplies,laborand time. The fee for copyingx-raysontoa CD is $5.00. Thereis no costto you if
we aresimplyfaxingor emailingyourrecordsto anotherprovider.In all the abovesituations,pleaseallow1 weekfor
requestedrecordtransfersor copyingof yourmedicalrecord.

